www.tayosolagbade.com

Everything You Want for Your
Business Success…and MUCH MORE!
NB: This document was updated on 30th May 2015 at 15:41. Inner Circle membership fees stated on this PDF supersede any stated elsewhere.
elsewhere

Pay $500 USD and get lifetime membership
of the Inner Circle i.e. you get
1. ONE product of your choice FREE (e.g
Custom Software, Biz Plans, Best
Practice Books) PLUS get 65% off
ALL my other products & services
(e.g. Web Marketing, Freelance
Writing, Mentoring etc) - for LIFE
2.

EARN 50% AS MY AFFILIATE
PARTNER – for LIFE

Normal Price: N12,, 500.00 [Twelve Thousand
Five Hundred | Inner Circle: FREE or 65% off
4. Practical Feed Formulation Training

Membership also gets
you my Home Study
Excel –VB Workbook
Tutorial Videos. PLUS
you get access to My
Excel-VB Club &
Competition. Full
details found at
www.excelheaven.biz

Every Inner Circle member gets a PERSONAL
login username and password access to benefits
PDF membership certificate issued to members.
Payment can be made in 2 equal instalments
instalments:
a. in cash or b. by purchasing paperback books
from my online store equivalent to the fee.
Examples of What You Get at 65% Off
Off…
1. EXCEL-VB
VB D POULTRY FARM MANAGER
Click http://tinyurl.com/15pfmVideos to watch 15
screen shot user guide tutorials of the Monthly
Poultry Farm Manager that I sell to Farm CEOs.
Normal Price: N75,000.00 [Seventy Five
Thousand Naira] | Inner Circle: FREE or 65% off

Get physical handbook and software on CD with
videos etc, PLUS practical one-on-one,
one
in person
training with me at a feed mill in Lagos, Nigeria.
Normal Price: N50,, 000.00 [Fifty Thousand Naira] |
Inner Circle Member: 65% off
5. Automated Payslip Generator
See http://www.excelheaven.biz (or watch video at:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6-qiy_gq-gA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6
)
Normal Price: N50,, 000.00 [Fifty Thousand Naira] |
Inner Circle Member: FREE or 65% off [NB: On
the above linked page, you will see custom ExcelVB software you may want.]]
6. Two (2) Poultry Layer Farm Start-up
Start
Biz Plans
(purchased by a client in SW-Nigeria)
SW
The first is for funding of a 1,000 layer farm. The
second is for funding of a 1,700 layer farm. Both
contain REAL LIFE data, and were prepared for the
client's use in approaching investors to part-fund
part
his project with him, in exchange for
f agreed ROI.
See www.tayosolagbade.com/pfbizplan.html
Normal Price: N50,000.00 [Fifty Thousand Naira] |
Inner Circle Member: 65% off

2. Livestock Feed Formulation Handbook
7. Development of Web Marketing System
See http://www.boostyourfarmprofits.biz
Normal Price: N8,000.00 [Eight Thousand Naira] |
Inner Circle Member: FREE or 65% off
3. Excel-VB
VB Driven Ration Formulator
Click http://tinyurl.com/RealRationDemo to watch a
4 part video in which I demonstrate how to use this
app to formulate rations using real life data sent to
me by an Algerian PhD student.

You get an Effective Online Presence (EOP) that
works even while you sleep, to ATTRACT potential
buyers to contact you, at zero cost, 24/7. Apart
from that, it can help you setup a passive income
generating arm of your business through which you
get paid to TELL others what you know/do/how.
know/do
See http://tinyurl.com/wms-overview
overview and also
www.tayosolagbade.com/uploads/wm4ceo-join.pdf
www.tayosolagbade.com/uploads/wm4ceo

Normal Price: N132,800.00 | Inner Circle
Member: 65% off (see more in Mind Map below)
PS: I continue adding new book products at:

Previews of new software will be featured at:
http://tayosolagbade.com/sdn-sell.htm &
www.excelheaven.biz

http://lulu.com/sdaproducts (FREE or 65% off)
Lagos, Nigeria.

Benefit from FANATICAL Support My Clients Have Enjoyed for YEARS!
Even my newsletter subscribers who have NEVER bought from me, in years, get all sorts of no-strings-attached benefits
from me. Imagine therefore, what will happen if you join the elite group of discerning minds in my Inner Circle. Apart
from the unbelievably LOW prices you get products/services I offer, you will be able to call me anytime and
access my knowledge and insights at NO CHARGE. Plus, I would go out of my way to help you find information you
need, and send to you, if you request it. I will also find and link you up with providers you need in various fields, plus
share with you news about creative ideas or methods other CEOs tell me are working for them. All of that and more,
you will get, as long as you remain a member of my Inner Circle!

Fill the form at www.tayosolagbade.com/ic-contact.htm to give me a date/time you want to call me
on +234-803-302-1263 or +229-66-122-136

SPECIAL OFFER: Buy Burt Dubin’s Speaker Mentoring Products/Services at
www.speakingsuccess.com up to $500 USD or more & Get Lifetime Membership of my “Inner Circle”.
Fill form at www.tayosolagbade.com/ic-contact.htm to request details.

